
LONEL SHOWS

WILSON FAILED

TO CURB TRUSTS

Replies to the Governor's
Madison Square Garden

. Speech.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Nov. 2.

Col. Thcodoro HoobcvcK, Progresglvo

candidate for President, today frnvo

out his this, his lnBt stiitoment, to
tlio voters of tbo country:

"In view of Mr. Wilson's Insis-

tence upon tlio Importances of tliu
truBt problem," said Colonel Roose-

velt, "In his speech at Madison
Hquaro Garden, I desire to call at-

tention to Mr. Wilson's record on the
trust question bb governor of Now

Jersey, and to his present attitude.
Wilson's Trust Attitude.

"Mr. Wilson lin explicitly stated that
tho trflst problem Is a problem for
tlio States," tho colonel continued, quot-

ing from Governor Wilson's speech to
pnne Ills assertion. Continuing the
Proxresslvc candidate outllnid Governor
Wilson's attltudii In regard to the
trusts aB governor of New Jcrsc). stat-
ing that In his Chicago speech he
pointed out how Governor WlUon could
lake action against the trusts In his
onn Stato. lie characterized Governor
"Wilson's reply that It was tho Republi-
can majority In the legislature which
made a revision of the corporation
laws Impossible an "no answer at all."

"Mr. Wilson himself stated that tho
legislature did. with surprising ease,
what he asked," said the colonel, "and
that tho Republican and Democratic
members actually Introduced bills such
fui were demanded by Mr. Wilson's
explicit promises. The New Jersey leg-
islature) of 1911 stood forty-tw- o Demo-
crats and eighteen Republicans; sen-
ate, eleven Republicans and ten Demo-
crats The were thus only one Re-

publican majorlt against him In the
Hrnate and one Republican Senator,
Mr. Colgate, actually Introduced an
anti-tru- st bill."

No Answer At 4jf
Continuing, Colonel Rootwrrlt said:
"Ah to tho rest of Mr. Wilson's an-

swers. It Is no answer at all. I did not
ask why he failed 10 act tinder the
TWeral antl-tni- st law. I asked why he
failed to act under the specified pro-
vision of the Now Jersey anti-tru- st law,
and ho did not answer an cannot an-
swer. I ask that Mr. Wilson's
proposals now bo tested by his action
aa governor of Now Jersey. Wo Pro-
gressives propose a real, thorough-goln- r

efficient control over the trusts.
air. Wilson and Mr. Taft nationally
propose the same remedies that Is, to
put their faith In a continuation of the
present policy, which Is to allow the
eggs tu be sci ambled and thin, after
the damage has been done, to proceed
by a scries of lawsuits lasting suverul
years to try partially to unscramble
tliom. Our proposal, on tho contrury,
1b to create a commission like tho In-
terstate Commerce Commission, and
through this commission to supervise
the btg Industrial concerns doing an
Interatato business, Just aa the Govern-me- n

l now supervises railroads and
banks. We will thereby prevent the
tgga from being scrambled, and. It nec-
essary. Unscramble them eRectlvely.

Will Remain On Books.
"Tlio uml-tru- law will remain on

the books and It will be strengthened
by prohibiting agreements to divide
territory or to limit output; by pro-
hibiting a relusal to sell to customers
who buy from business rivals, by pro-
hibiting the custom uf selling below
cost In ccitaln ureaa and wanting
higher prices In other aieas, by pro-
hibiting tho use of tlio power oftransportation to aid or Injure certain
business concerns in short, to pro-
hibit these and all other unialr tradepractices.

"The Interstate Industrial Commis-
sion will glvo us not only an efficient
Instrument to see that the law la carried
out In letter and spirit luid lorpunishing every corpora-
tion, but every Individual who vio-
lates tho provisions of the law.

"Under these circumstances. It is no
wonder tuat the great majority ofthe trust magnutes are supporting
one or tho other of the old purtles.
Organizations like the Standard Oil
taw augur trust, and the Tobaccotrust will support either of the two
old parties with which they think
the best tight can be made against
the Progressive party, foi they knowwell that It is the Progressive party
alone whose progress they have to
tear."

Another Great
Ovation Given

Colonel Roosevelt
NEW TORK, Nov. 2. For tho second

time in forty-eig- hours in Madison
Square Garden Col. Theodoie Roosevelt
last evening Bwajed 17,000 men and wo-

men In an uuputullelcd outburst of
enthusiasm He went to the rally to
support the Progressive candidates on
the State ticket. Ills appearance was
greeted with greater cheering and a
wilder demonstration than on Wednes-
day.

Tlio thousands who hud tailed to get
into tho Garden the other night were
kc) ed to a higher pltcn, apparent! J, by
their disappointment, and mo did not
heed the request of William A Prouder-gas- t,

the preMdtng officer, not to com-
pel Roosevelt to remain stundlng too
long.

Thev cheered, they waved Hags, thoy
stamped their feet Thev noddid their
heads energetically us If thev would
have. Roosevelt iicelvo then peieonal
greeting and acknowledge It. Thcli en-
thusiasm Increased, while outside thous-
ands of persons who hud been barred
rrom the big hall ut times Joined in
the cheering.

The coming of Roobevelt mudo a
dramatic moment For iiunj minutes
the vast throng of men and women
hod been wultlng expectantly, for it
was announi ed he would coini s at il

o'clock. In thei early part of the meet-
ing tho sptctutors had cheered Oacal
S. Straus, Progressive candidate for
governor, for more than twcnt min-
utes. They hud cheered Prendeigast
and V. M. Davenport, candlduto for
lieutenant governor

Then a mighty noise was heard out
side. The men and women In the Oar
den fcnaw what that meant. In a lrae -

With the Presidential Can-

didates loday

PnOOHESSIVE Colonel Roose- -

Tclt at Oyster Hay.
REl'UDMCAN President Tuft In

Utlca at funeral of Ylco l'rcsl.
dent Sherman.

DEMOCRATIC UoTernor Wilson
In cw York.

Hon of a second alt wcic on their feet.
Davenport x words vvuru uiuvvimhI in u
spontaneous outburst of cheering. 11

stcimU ininutis to the engcl tnroug
111 101 h the colonel appeared As hi
stepped thiough tlio ulsie, greeting Willi
11 Millie mid a snap ot Javvs lliu
shunts una thu Jells of Hit peisous
nearby, h trcint niloiiN ,.i ioso riom
ih ,.r th ihrnnir 'i he uineiB i

and attendants could not restrain nun- - to
uieds ot iisoiis who leupcd on the
chairs ana Into the a sles

itooseveit stepped to tin- - front , 'Ids
the sneakers' stun,! until behind ami of
uvel ihu bead ol u ntiue iiaii .tiuuee
At that nioiiient a nuge Ainerie'iiii
flag was untuned fioui the center ot
the celling. Again u mighty cheer
went up. ivlcn in thu galleries seized
tho big flags that druped the railings, A
tore them troin their fastenings and
waved them wildly. Women In the
upper balconies were swept by the
enthusiasm and many of them, danc-
ing with excitement, shrieked and
w lived flas and bandanna handkei-chief- s.

Women, superbly gowned, who had
sat tiuletlv in tho boxes throughout
the evening, were caught In the gi eat
wave uf enthusiasm and, leaping on
chairs, ciivered with Inuesc-ribahl-

energ. On tho main floor the pande-
monium was even greater.

The outburst was different from that
of Wednesday evening. Then the en-
thusiasm was tinged by a reverence
toward a man who had arlssn from a, a
sick bed, after nairovvly escaping death.
'1 hat thought ot the near-traged-y seem-
ed to awo tho throng. The fervor of
that occasion was Increased by tho ap-
parent weakness of Roosevelt. Kvei-thln- g

was different last evening. There
was more ginger, more iff the Joous-nes- s

in greeting a ltadcr who wuh
showing himself rapidly recovering from
his bullet wound.

Roosevelt Good As Of Old.
As the Colonel stood before the cheer-

ing throng he showed greater energy
and more snap than on the previous
evening, lie waved his left hand with
greater quickness and even used his
right hand at times. Ills bronced faco
gleamed with smiles as he nodded here
and there to persons whom ho rccog-nlio- d

or to unusually energetic cheer-er- s.

Ills teeth clicked with moro of the
e vim. lie showed to tho spec-

tators he was more ot himself than ie

That seemed to add to tiie joy
of the spectators and give zest to fresh
outburst of cheering

"Oh, jou Tedd! Oh, you Teddy!"
rang above the din. Roosevelt looked
up and waved his left hand energetic-ul- l.

Then, as tho band struck up "My
Country. 'Tls of Thee," and I. J. Cong-do-

famous leader ot Hull Moose ral-Hi- s.

gave tho signal every man and
woman Joined in thu words. Roosevelt
svvajed with the music and when tho
hymn was ended tho yells Issued with
greater strength than before.

"We want TeddJ I Wo want Teddy!"
rang from the mouthH of man), bub-
bling rooters, and the cry HWipt
through the hall, while Roosevelt
laughid and bowed with more ease than
ho had shown on Wednesday evening.
As the band struck up "There'll Be a
Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight"
the colonel's Jaws clicked together und
his faco was wreuthed In smiles.

Cheers Grow Louder.
Torgettlng his wound, he raised his

right hand to bent time, and then drop
ping It, swung his left hand with un
usual vigor, getting up on his toes in '

cnJomcnt of the words. Ills eves
sparkled with vigor and strength as
the spectators laughed and cheered
louder than ever.

"The Hull Moose will win ' was
shouted, and Roosevelt nodded his heud
at the man who uttered the words
Then as the band p!aed "The el

Hannei" th. throng took up
tho word-- i and followid that with
greater cheering. There was no end ap-

parently to the lung now,-- , uf the spec-
tators A voung girl, standing on a
chair mar one of the alslci, danced
wildly, waving a bandanna flag and '

shouted: "Oh. you dear."
Roosevelt arrived In tho Garden ut

!i to, and the cheering, liurzns, hubbub,
and hysterical outbursts continued for
twenty-nv- e minutes in vum noosevcit
raised his left hand to stay the cheer-
ing, but the enthusiasm of the audience
was beyond control. Finally Prmder-gra- st

banged the gavel and Iloosev elt
raised nis leu nana again man in mo
ulr. Gradually In response to his

requests the cheering ceased, the
Hags were lowered and the audience
took their seats.

SHOT POLICEMAN;

GETS TWENTY YEARS

Youth Who Killed Would-b- e Cap- -

turer Guilty in Second
Degree,

PIIIUADr.LPJIIA, Nov. 2 The Jury
In the trial of Homer C. Wiggins, n
seventeen-year-ol- d youth, today found
him guilty of murder In tho second de-

gree for the killing of Policeman
'Ihomns Dowling. Judgo Barrutt Im-

mediately sentenced Wiggins to not
more than twentj and not less than
nineteen years In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

Tho Jury had boen out since 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, a total of furty-thr;- e

hours. For a time It waa thought
the Illness of one-- of the Jurors would
bring about a mlstrlul, but he decided
to hold out awhile to see It tho Juiy
col Id not reach un igi cement

A spiclal vtmlon of the court was
called at 10 o'clock today to receive the
verdict. Dowling was shot down In a
pawnshop when ho attempted to urresi
WigglllB

Wagons Killed More
Pedestrians Than Cars

NKW YORK, Nov. 2 Wagoni were
found to be moio dcadlv to pedestrians

X,.... X'aI. I,.. .Iii.n 1 l.nl.l. .....a l.Ill 1,V lUllt I'llJT .Hull Lirt.,llb I.IIO 'II
October, according to the report of the
National Highway Protective Society.
Wagons weie responsible for the death
nf nineteen ni rsolld and lnlure tu twen

while street cars killed alxtteu'
and injured fort) -- eight Automobiles
killed twent)-fou- r persons und injured
11.!

A tntiilln. of Hie fliritieu nt children
killed during tho ten mouths of the
)enr snoweii i; ior .ow vnrg my
alone. Of tlicsu 75 per cent incurred
in the boroughs of Mulihnttan and
lirooklyn

Hold Special Services.
Speilal beivlees will be conduclid by

dipt Jesse dealing of Plttshuigli, In
Salvation iinv In ndquurtus, 9 u l'eiin
s)lv iiilu avenue iioithwist, tonight und
tumuirovv night ut ' o elm k Cap'uln
Giailng has met with M eat In
litu .ii..i!nl nielltiLri In otliei tlt.e
and expects a huge audience.
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WILSON XALLS OFF

Candidate Declines Tribute
on Same Day Vice Pfesi-- .

dent Is to Be Buried.

NEW YORK, Nov. I! ScVt
thousand cntliushiBtlc Diiiniiiuts awuki
today disappointed. They had plunned

parade as a demunslintloii uf theli
Ijojally tu the New Jcr sey governui and

running mate. Governor Maisliall
Indiana. It wus Uovunor Wilson

(Mini., ii win, jiui 1110 iiuiiiper tin nit ii
spirits.

Preparations fdl the mammoth pa- -
rndo have been going on for weeks.

committee inil been crpotlalty ap-
pointed to work upon the details of
tne demonstration. A large re Vowing
stnnd had been (reeled on I'lfth ave-
nue and several Dcnocratlc luadera
were to occupy piomlnent seats as
the big procession passed by.

Governor Wilson wns speaking In
Rochister jestcrdav whan ho learncl
that tlio funeral of Vice President
Hherman was to bo held at the same
hour today that the parade wus to takeplace. lo Immediately wired order-
ing the big demonstration tailed off.
At first the leaders demurred, but thegovernor was llrm, and Chairman Mr.
Combs of tho national eoininlttee Issued

statement canceling the pumdi'.
Wilson Attacks Senate.

Speuklng In Rochester last night to
nn audience of 3 000, consisting large l
of Republicans, In the Republican boss-ridde- n

county of Monroe, Governor
Wilson declared that the Benato of tho
United .States has, In tlio present gene-
ration, been tho citadel of private In-

terests and that It has not represented
the people. The governor mentioned
Chauncey M. Dipew as a munbsr of
the private coterie that has ruled tho
Henatc, and added that "Senator O Gor-
man Is not."

The governor declared also that forjears New York State has gone through
the motions of Instituting reform hut
only through the motions, and that
nothing substantial In that direction
had been accomplished. He did not
make an exception even of the ad-
ministration of Governor Dlx.

It nbout time that New Tork
should do something for herself

Roosevelt Is Cheered.
Tho Shubert Theater was the second

meeting nt which tho candidate spoke
In Rochester. The first was at n

Hull, and wus by far the larg-
est In attendance. This meeting seem,
ed at the outset to be packed with Hull
Moose, for Just before Governor Wil-
son entered, and while a locnl speaker
was on the platform, there was a dem-
onstration, not on the program, for Col-on-

Roosevelt The governor's friends
were fearful that he might be Inter-
rupted by tho Roosevelt uilmlrers, but
on the contrary, the crowd gave thegovernor n fourteen-mlnut- e demonstra-
tion. In which ever body seemed to Join
His speech, whlih wus pructlcall) the
same as that ho delivered In New York
Thursdu) night, was vigorously

The attack on the Senate was made at
the second meeting No plans hud hi en
made for a stenographic report of this
address, and the governor cut loose
His remarks were greeted with tumul- -
tuous enthusiasm

Ho said. In part
Killing of a Patty.

"I don't know anj part of the cou-
nts I'l .', i t elm to th tin- - t ., ri
In whlcn the . oters hnv n en voting
the R public 11 ticket, h.ckiso T

thev uic now on the anxious sell, and
more approachable than ever 1 e
Thev have been Undine out what tin
tesi of the country has 1mi tiirvnig
for a long time, numelv, that n n vi r,
voting the Republican ticket v itii-m- t

bi Ing led unvwheie Do ou wjnljr
tliut the Itcpiilmciiii piiitv l,t )'e v
The line has be nbieukliig u long time,

t bus been hreuklng under the fence
of the mun who hus hud a program
which he carried out In tho Mate of
Wisconsin He remedied mnn things
In Wisconsin which the Fnltnl stales
wuntb to see remedied with ri gard to
the i est of the country.

"Dimt vou re member those Intel est-In- g

scenes In the Si nate when Demo-
crats Invited Senatoi I.n Toilette to
come over to their side of the Senate?
He said 'No he would staj In the

party and change It They
rioke up the Republican party but they
did not change II.

Special Interests Protected.
Do jou reallre that the people uf the

United States havin't hud control of the
Senute of tho United Stutes In our time
no mandate of the people has evil got

the
capture that iltndel of priVKtu Inter-eat-

known ns the Semite of the United
States. Mr Dep.-- was 11 inembi r nf
the private cot-il- n that ruled that body
but O Gormun vvns not V'c'vo got
to fuce the

"I would bn ashamed of If I
said that Mr. Depew was a lorrupt
man I do not meun that I mean tint
he looked ut ever) thing from the point
of view of the special Interest He had
tho mental bias, the mental assentation,
the lifelong tradition, which made It
Impossible for him to see things from

point of vluw of average man
of the United States

"I am a great deal more afraid of
that kind of man than of the corrupt
man, more thun I am of the man that
can be bought. Men that can be bought
vacillate men that don't know any-
thing die enn't vacillate You can't
get nnv thing Into their hiadn except by
u surgical epi ration

"The Senate uf the United Stutes,
tainted by the purehnse of seats to the
shame of the people of the country,
tainted by the point of view of IIh life-
long numbers not In our time.

to thu Impulses uf the pioplo
of the United States. If vou postpone
reforms long, you will smash iveiy
party In the United States, hi cause
there nre things to he done and wt- - lau- -
not wait You will hnve In wait for
ilther branch of tho Republican p irt)

Andrews'
Pure PAINT

$2.00 Per Gallon

You're sure of good re-

sults if you use the proper
paint. Andrews' Pure
Paint is the result of cor-
rect mixing of the best
raw materials.

P1IUNE NORTn 4SO

W. F. Andrews
1804 141h St.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

ILL LEAD PARADE

OF

Big Rally and Overflow
Meetings Tonight as Cli-

max of Campaign Here.

.Mutters In connection with thu Dis-
trict Drinociatlc eampilgn for PrnM-lie-l- it la

pnctlcully will bo completed with
Die big mass meeting mid rally thu
evening at Convention Hall, 1 mid
Fifth sheets northwest. Hpi'iikers fir
the evening will be Senator Ruyner, of
Mnrluud; Congressman Glass, of Vir-
ginia, and Hunnls Talor, former t'nlt-c- d

mules minister to Spain
The rully, chosen us the day whon all

Democrats mlhht Join In a huge demon-
stration

J.
for Wilson and Maishutl, will

bo mndo memorable b) the reading of
messages from tho Presidential nnd
Vice Presidential candidate, from
Chump Clark, W. J Uryan, Governor
Haimon, Governor I'oss, Oscur Under-
wood and other Democratic leaders

Spe-cl- attention Is being puld to the
attendance of political tlubs. Reservat-
ion!! have been made for about l.dOO

students from the different unlversl.les.
These men are expected to assemblo at
S o'clock at New York avenue and Fif-
teenth street und head the procession tu
the Convention Hull.

Place for Princeton Men.
A block of seats hus been iiservtd

for uluiiinl of Princeton, uf whom it
is known there will bo a large utliud- -

unce-- , and theso men will liuvo the n

of honor In tho procession lltm
!:. Davis, ii collego muto of Woodron
Wilson, will present n message to th
collego men fiom the governor uf .e.
Jersey.

Music will be furnished for the pa-
rade, by a band of twenty-nv- e pleiei
and musical selections will b-- a feature
of tho meeting at Convention Hall.

Interest In the meeting It was pclnied
out jesterday at Democratic head-iimrte-

lins been so great that It has
been ileemid advisable to secure otherplaces for overtlow meetings and theio
will be announced lati r The uctlvit)
of students and Irlnretun aluinnl has
ilso aroused a goeid deul of i nthuMaim

Democrats at headquarteis tudav ac
f'snrlnc the chances of election for
their candidate. Arkulisas, Alulumn.
I lorldu, Georgia, Idaho. Kentuckv,
Louisiana. Mississippi Missouri, N
vail i North Carolina. South Careillna,
Texus, und 'Virginia, nre regarded aa
uhsoliilely sure, with the rhmes xc.
lent for Maine, Manlund, Massai

Nebraska, New JciMcy, New York
Ohio, Oregon, and Tennesee, thus giv-
ing u lutul of !M elicteirnl votes

Concessions to Roosevelt
This inlculatlon concedes both Iltlnol"

and Indiana to Colonel Roosevelt, a
eontlngciicv considered doubtful b

ri trnnug rs here There Is a
lemleni v nniong Democrats here also
to plato Pcnnivlvaiilu In the Taft col-

umn (n -- pfte of the statement of al-
leged Republicans that the State can-n-

he ilalnitd fur the Pr stdent. Men
familiar with tho political situation in
Vew Mexico nnd Arizona declare that
both of those States will support elic-m- rs

pledged 1o Rmisivell, but It Ii
notleoel that tin Ko(,lt ueiiple are

' New Mexico to Taft
Various political tnntlngi ncles will

cause I tali und Rhode Island to seek
th Taft column, mid Connecticut will
prcibablv fall In w th the President
I hat the result will be ri surprise to
iveron Is the general belief, the re-
sults of local elections In severul States
b.lng quoted to show that little dt
pi ndence euli be plaeed this J ear on the
re Milts of prt vlous eampilgns

A curious fact Is noted In connection
with the pn sent eampulgn, however
tin re being lltlh excitement and les
dlHiisltlon to llgtire' on results, than ever
before Ah fur us ean be burned there
Is no betting going on hire, there b( --

Ing almost nothing, It Is alleged upon
which one inuv base a decently safe bet

"Squegee Tire" Latest
Name for the Diamond

The- tendency of tho man In the street
to select his own name for a thing
which the maker wanted to cull some-
thing has compelled the Diamond
Riibbci Compan), of Akron, to Incorpo-lat-e

the- - unusual word ' iquigee" us
nut of the name of Its safeti-trea- d

When this tire was Introduced
about a v ear pome of the com
pain's advertising silted that the tint
worked llku a squegee. Immedtsitilv
,ieople all over the iountr began to

There are to man) or theie pervirsi
individuals that the tlmcmakers, though
still b. Hi vine-- their own name, "safet
triad,' a fur bitter name, decided to
meet the otlur opinion half wav by In-
corporating the word "squegee" In Un-
original name This Is so far as H
known the onlv tire which the public-ha- s

hud a part In nuinlng

Ira Otis Geiger
Not Otto Geiger

Iia Otis Oeiger. a sign painter, who
was taken In custody several da)s ugo
on a charge of Insanlt), Is not Otto
Oelger wanted In Oakland, Cal , for
violation of purolc and other charges

Inspectoi of Detectives Roardman said
toda) thut there had been a mistake In
the Identity. When taken In custod),
Oelger had a poiket full of circulars do--

rlblng hlm-ecl- as Hull Moose
Oelger."

fisiMMgin.in.aiaaBiiiMmiBiaiMaiBiBHiBi

OPENING
OF

GEYER'S

Winter Garden;

THIS EVENING

S Special Program of Music with

w Mr. Joseph Whittemore
e in Vocal Selections

-- s
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ten through thatthody You have but toiusk dealeri for squegee tire '

Mr.
facts injoelf
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Bull Moose Cause Strength-

ening, Declare Speakers
at Rallies.

Confidence that the Uull Moose cuusc
strengthening every day was express

ed In addresses given at a number of
Progressive rallies last night. One of
the most enthusiastic of theso was that
at Mt. Rainier, Md , which waa at-
tended by Progressives from Melwood,
llrentwood, and other places In Prlncs
Gnorgo county,

Harry I, Quinn presided nnd Intro-
duced as speakers of the evening Cnpt,

Walter Mitchell, formerly department
enmmandor of the united Spanish war
Voteruns ot Washington, and ulheia.
There was a largo attendance of mem-bct- s

of the Hull Moose Military Club.
At a meeting of committees from the

Hull Moose Military Club and the cen-tr- ul

rummttten of the District ot Co-
lumbia Progressive party It was ar-
ranged to hold a meeting Tuesday night
ut S Ninth street northwest to receive
election returns.

Evangelist Working
For Roosevelt Finds

Maryland For Colonel
Peiillmrnt In favor of Colonel Roose-

velt nnd the Progresslvo movement Is
growing rupldly In Maryland, according
tu the Rev. Albert II Zimmerman,
evangelist and lecturer, who Is cover-
ing portions of tho State, hunting by
dnv and lecturing at night 'un Progres- -
SIm principles Mr Zimmerman 1,0 .

lured the ilrst of the week at Layton
villi- - und again ut Hvkisvllle nnd found
the farmers them greatly Interested In
"Soiial Justice As tho Object uf thy
Piugrrsslve I'art. '

Today Mr Zimmerman will Join
the "II) Ing squadron" In a visit to the
fheps of Rnltlmoru. In the Intcn st of
Piogresslvelsm und on Sunday will de-
liver two sermons at Damuscus, on
"The World We Live, In and How To
Make It Ilettir ' Tonight he will also
address a meeting of the- - Junlnrl Order
of American Meihnnlcs on "Mighty
Men Their Dee-d- s and Daring "

SCHOONER Is LO'ST

WITH CREW OF SIX

Crashes Into Jetty in Heavy Sea.
Aiator Soars Over Wreck

in Biplane.

MAKMIK1KI.D. Ore. Nov :.-- Thn

Mei I gaholcfie schooner Ospre-- anil he r
entire crew of six men were loit nt tlio
entrance of the port of MarohfleM )es-tcrd- nj

when the easel crashed Into
the Jetty In a leavy

Cuptuln Juiotuon attempted to bring
the schooner in over the bin, where thu
waves were running nigh, hut the wind
failed him und th- - boat wus svvipt
down on the Jetty The sa swept tho

ntlre i rew overboard
Aviator CtirlHtoff) rsun, of Portland,

with a newspaper reportu. mudn two
trlpi over the wrecked vessel In his
biplane, but could give no old

Issues Are Discussed
At Howard University

Inn ie e.f the campaign f ipj nil
standpoints wetc discussed he tore 'e

of Howard UnlvcrMlj )

nf lei noun it a muss meeting held In
the Andrew Runkln .Memorial Chapel
M M Harris, of tho Junior clusi.

tin- - speakers Prank J no
rm, national lommltteeiuan for the
rrogrci-Mv- e pirtv spoke uf the piln-ilnl-

which are being supported bv
third partv follower" Jumes a row-1- 1

ussl lunl to the Attotnev General,
plalnert what Is being maintained b

mo itepuoiieun pari) un.i ur. Wiciili-on-
,

ihalrman of the Negro Progressive
Democratic I.tague, spoke of the neees.
sit) of the division of the lolnred votes
of the countn

Other sneuki rs weie Mrs Pllen Snen.
rer MU'se-j- . president of the Wonmn's
College of l.nw, who sopke on suffrage
for women iTCBiaeni .Newman, una
Di an Kelly Miller, of the College of
Mis und Silences.

RETAILERS TO 1
OFE

Board of Governors Protests
Trade Abuses Allowed

in District.

.Tho boa nl uf governors uf the Retail
Merchants' Association yesterday voted
to with tho Chumber uf Com-
merce In an attempt to raise an annual
convention fund of t00u. John Dulpb,
chairman' of thu conventions committee
nf fh rttmli,.t tir.nl.it fit., til., ..

the body, and President Btrasburgcrl
waa authorised to appoint twelve men I

to represent the retail merchants In
soliciting funds,

The plan will be presented to the board
of directors of the board of trade Mon-
day, and It Is likely that that body will
ask that the committee In charge of
dispensing tho funds bo a Joint commit-te- o

from the Chamber uf Commerce,
the Hoard of Hrade, and tho Retail
Merchants' Association.

Denounce Trad Abuses.
At the meoUng of the buard uf gov

crnors yesterday afternoon aevcinl
members spoke on trade abuses said tu
exist In the District. M. A. Leeso at-
tacked the policy ot the Hoard of n

of having the uniforms uf thu
High School cadets made out ot the
city. W. J. Kynon attacked the policy
of allowing Itinerant merchants to come
quarters and sell goods oheaper than j

quarters and sells guods cheaper than
tho local merchants becuusn they mo
not under such lieavy eipeilsc, Rulvitl
Pluym said tho same condition exists '
with respect to the sa'e of women s'suits Other siKUkers tuld of other
trade ubuses. All thu speakers urged 1
flifii Ivrpu BbA.t uTtt i. ....! ......m.!.... '.wiiv.v.iitmiii riiUlt ItnilllU BsJUUI IIII3legislation necessary to pievent thusu

practices
Women Workers' Homes. j

A communication fiom the Bureau uf
J.abo rwas presented, asking that the'
merchants with the buniul
In an attempt to compile statin-- 1

tics regurdlug women laborers The
department stores ure asked to furnish'
the bureau with tho wages, nveragc
numbi r nf hours empleiitd each davage und renernl conditions under which
the women work It Is agreed thenames of the stores will he vvlth'ic-l-
from the public The nsMnlutlcn found
no objection to Its uieiiilu rs furnishing
this Information

The fruit vendeis who congregate on
Seventh street came In for criticism,
und the governors were Instructed to
take steps to iigulate this alleged nuls.anee

Committee Chairmen Named.
The chairmen of tin- - standing com-

mittees wen appointed, who, uccordlug
tu tie-- rulci of the organization, will
select theh own cuinml'tecn. Those
appointed wen- - credit and collections.
O. Nordllngcr, membership, R. P. An-

drews, freight nnd transportation, I
Ootdinberg, arbitration M A. I.ecsi ,

trade ubuies. (leorge im Neal, publici-
ty, Isaac (Jons, home tiadc Owen
Owen, n trade A D Prince

The number of members in the asso-
ciation wus brought near the 150 l lark
by tho election of the following four-
teen new members: James K Rosen
thal. O. K Sudwarth, W. T. Moon. W
D. Peck. William I, Klnsmin, Swor-sy- n

& llros . I Newman. N H Trnnk.
V r t'horle). Lewis Dinowltz, K J.
H.lbergir . Sons. I! O. Adler Sons,
Alfred Ma)er, and Kdward Kohner.

American May Aid
In Ending Floods

President Taft has directed the Slate
Department to express tu the Presi-
dent of the '"lilmse- - republic the hone
that practlial sugeeMlons mav line
bicn found In the report of U D Jome.
son. an Annrle-a- engllKei, on the best
methods of preventing Hoods and

famine In the valley of the
lluul river

As president of the American Red
Cross President Taft appointed Mr.
J vmeson to make un investigation The
Ameilcan Red Cross hai done famine-relie-f

work in China snr nfter ve.ar
The value of pnventlve woik wus rec-- i

cnired und Mr Jameson who had
charge of the relief work ut Klangsu
and Antuy, wus appointed to du the
work.

His report was sent to the Prel-ilm- t
of China and In d.upllr.iti to this

Government Ho r commends Improve-
ments In the Hun! river valle) costing
several million dollars

- iresslon of the State Depart-
ment will be made through the Mnerl-ca- n

minister tes'dent ut the Chinese
capital ,

Wiley Predicts Roosevelt
Will Defeat President

Dr. Hurvcy W. WUcy, formcr""cmef;

Government chemist, and famous for
ids purcfood policies, who has btcn
tnmpalgulng throughout the country
for Wilson nnd Marshall, Btopped In
Washington for n brief visit yesterday,
miulu sevcrnl predictions regarding po'l-t- l.

s based on other than astrological
Indication?, und loft for New York on
the Mime train with President Taft-n-ot
In tho same compartment, however.

"What do ou think will bo the flnUh
between the colonel and President
Toff" tho tnemy of bid food was
lsked.

"It will be a Imd finish for one of the
two certainly," answered Di. Wiley,
with a unite. "Colonel Roosevelt will
iindoubtidly poll u larger popular vote
than the President."

Dr. Wiley will closo tho campaign for
tho Democrats In lloston tonight at a
mass meeting In historic Kaneull Hall.

Positively You
Can Be Plump

Fret-- ."(O.Ccnt Pnckngc of a Mont He.
mnrknblc Flesh Builder That Pol

On 30 Pounds In SO Dar.

'Hie llesnlts Will lie Astounding
Ml Who Are Thin.

H?VtB - jjfcl

Don't Look Liko Lamp Post.
Nvci has ,ir thing pioduced siiili

wonderful results us the new flesh build-
er. Piotone Thin, anaemic, pale-face-

tiled, aching, bony men and
women tuke uu u most lemurkable new
lo.tsi of life

The hollow places nil out, the nerves
are sheathc-- d with healthy cove-ring- , tho
muscles plump up with natural flesh,
tin- - eves lose that hungry, pleading

and ou feel belter and strong-
er In every part of the body. The see-re- t

Ik In the fact that I'rotonc corrects tho
faults of assimilation. Your food Is con-
verted Into the kind of blood that mukes
solid flesh oure-ntlr- c a) stem beiomcs
gruslv for this new, rich, red material.

Thin people are often heart) eaters,
but llii blood Is vvutftr). Tho substuli-- t

In I elements don't get Into the circula-
tion but pass along without being as-
similated. Hut Protone has the-- most
remarkable effect of arousing intestinal
ubsurptlun of food elements and It la
nothing unusual fur thin men und wom-
en tu gain weight n puund a day until
normul Is reached Nature takes care of
this, for when the nutural weight has
been attained the surplus Is converted
Into waste and thrown out through tho
imunctorles of the body.

The regular 11 00 size of Protone Is for
sale b) ull druggists, or will be mailed
direct, upon receipt of price, by Tho
Protone Co , 4M3 Protone Bldg , Detroit,
Mli h

Hy all means c.et the free pack-
age of Protone, for It will posltlvelv
nuke ou plump und round, nnd glvei

)ou n nice, nutural, attractive llgui.
that Is not onl) the uppearanca '
health, but )ou feel It I'lll out tl.-- l

oupotl be low

Free Protone Coupon
It will cost jou uuthlng to pruvo

the remarkable effects of this treat-
ment The Protone Company will
send to ail) om u free Wo paekuge
uf Protone-- . if they will till rait thhi
coupon and enclose 10c In stamps or
sllvei to Inlp cover postage They
will also send with it full Instruc-
tions and their book on "Wh) You
Are Thin."

nn: imio'iom: cumpam'
IM.--, Proluur llldg., Detroit. Mien.
Name
Street
Cltv .State.

The tegular $1(0 size of Protono Is fo"
sale In Wushlngton by Affleck's Drug
Store. 15th nnd F sts n w.; Arabean M.
Kloczewskl. MO Sth st nw , and Peo-
ples Pharmao, ?S! Tth st n. w , Jumea
O Donnell, '.Ml r st. n w 301 Penna ave
s e

POCKET BOOK DIRECTORY
CONTAINING FULL DESCRIPTION OF '

Washington's MostPopular Apartments
Address No. of Booms Rent Agent Description

i

rkA PinPP FvSlll rooms Itctits Ellerton & Wemple, Plenty of sunihlnt willtlC M. A llllG IVal 1 niii iciiMin he thoroughly renovated
bal" blc "1() Q ' ' W Within walklnn dliuncn ot''" 'l lv s"'- - x " the -- opanmtnn

The NORTHAMPTON. in The p-- " 8mi,h c- - r..7.ffs,rr
1405 W St, N, W. nJ In. 110 00 W Neiv lurk Ave, vator, telephone, etc.

I rifci A VALOIN ' ,00m TH ? F"" C.mPanl Convenient to both ear lines.

UlUT Adams Mill llosd. na Mtn- - ei hunt, Main 6U5-12- lent condition.

THF TH API HTTP -- room. T1F II Smltl Co l,n "lrnbl. .ectlor, of th.vnlLUl 1-
-1 IB.!. 11 Ne York ave . northwest, near IJupontflrclB

,,ia oa"- - Thonea Main '"V Porohco. ticelleit cti.2U0 I" ntret i uitiun

ITJMCI7DI7 1. 2, and S 115 50 A.. O. Bliss Properties, On the Ilclshts. nth .

5.3 Utl S. N. XV. rooms UvM K n su N- - w- - car llnc Janitor soivIls

VICTORIA 4. t. and J35 00 A. O. Illlss Properties. Tine location All conx to venlences nth st ci r
nth and ClUton Sis. reo8 ). !5 II St. N. W nc.

ASTORIA J nd J ,2C0 A - Ullss Properties. In the heart ot businessvvlr ..to section Janitor seivKo
Kb 00 IS U St. N. .rooms G ,t car line3rd and G Sis. N. W.

JQDQJ-JP'CT'U'- O 1 to 4 $.00 X. O. Ullss Properties. lltli and llth st. car
room,. 1700 . 85 II St. N. W. lines.

-t. and Md. Ave. W.

THF RflPHFI IF J. i J HOM A. II lloushton & Co. apartmrents,.l'Tcrcph'oiirv
111 I IVVfVelllljlJl pom. to lie MiilU unj meal, ca-- i Ii.

lOOa L M. . V. "nii huth. I00 CT3 1' t N V Uiilliil

- rvyiX 1 1II-- V tu.rTh I, ."' Applj at offko In bullJInjII ir.lh .1 V Ms. y. W. 1 r h V.
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